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rgir A rejoinder from. our Travelling Corres-
pondent to Mr. Duffield's criticism, is in the
hands of the printers.

LINCOLN UNIVERSITY.—The inauguration of
Rev. E. E. Adams, D. 11, professor of Sacred
Rhetoric, and of Rev. G. R. Bowen, professor of
Theology, will take place at Oxford, January 21.

A TRIFLE HattzaNieri.—ls the •itemizer Of
the Church Union of the race generally ac-
cused of perpetrating " bulls" ? In the great
sixteen Page issue of that remarkable and
successful paper, he says, very funnily: _

"Beg pardon of .Anicricatt •Presbytirian. for calling
our attention to g mistake in c:redit."-

ThisAs a uovdl illukitration of doctrine
of vicarious substitution, to which the at-
tention. Of Princeton 'is respeetftary asked.

As to the matter- of the article in ques-
tion, the Church Unfon says: " The report
spokek_ofis good one, save4is.: an al-
lusion to Bishop Cox, he is made to desire
union only on Episcopal grotind. • We kfiow
of the bishop saying in a sermon recently.
preached,lhat so far from.de6iring union on
that ground, he no more desired.all men to
become Episcopalians than he desired all
men to •become Presbyterians. Thqse are
not his,words, but his-meaning"

ANOTHER HARP IN Strztic.E.—Jnere are
few teachers or scholars of Sabbath-sehools
in this country, 'who will not be saddened,
by the,intelligence of the death of William'
B. Bradbury, the compiler' of the Golden.
Chain, and several other Sabbath-school mu
sic books, and the composer, of a large por-
tion,of their contents. He died on the 7th
inst.:, at his late reSidence in iontclair, N.
J. His last work, Fria7t Lepi:elB, came upon
the public when the feeling of a surfeit of
this class of books was beginnineto b'e ex-
pressed; but against'lltisrelhetant welcome,
it almost instantly secured for itself a popu-
larity ,excelled 1:13, no one fits predecessors.
The best explanation of, thiais found in the
fact, that it was his gift fiOrn the confines
of the shining shore. He prepared it' while
feeling -his 'mortal frame jn the grasp of
death, and with ho#tv,att.,near, he filled it
with the breathings of heaven. A large
portion of its new matter, such for example
us we find on pages 6, 73, 112, 117 befit the
too. hnnre of n Qkristian. wasting as he wasunder slow but sure consumption. He ivas
a martyr in the-.service of.sheied song, his
decline having been brought on by toose-
vere application. We speak of his harp si-
lenced, but we mean it only for this earth.
It is unspeakably pleasant to think, in, con-
nection with the translation of those who
render such set:vice to the Church, of the
"song of Moses and the Lamb"—pleasant
to indulge the assurance that nOw;;,_

~ They sing the everlnsgng song,
With those who have gone before."

MORE FRATERNIZAIIION,
The el4gy ';ut, 'YOrk, Pa. iiiiinihliing happy

progres in accordance with, the. Signs ofthe
Times. They have resolved as faras possible,to
sink minor differences, and spend'the: Week of
Prayer in a series of Union services.

On Sabbath evening, San. 5, the Presbyterian
church was crowded to its utmost capacity, large
numbers also -being unable to gain so much as a
standing place in the aisles or lobbies. The
Pastor, Rev. H.E ilea was assisted by clergy.-
men of the Methodist, Lutheran, Moravian- and
Baptist Denominations: and the scallion was
preached by Rev. TV. P. Orrici: of the Bpiswpal
Chur00° •

-

Subject—The Time is short for Repentance,
for Prayer, for Suffering, and for Christian La-
bor. -Jno., i: 4. Ist, Cor., vii : 29-31. Rom.,xiii : 11-14.

On Monday evening, a similar service for Con-
ference and Prayer, was held in the Episcopal
Church—clergymen of different denominations
occupying the chancel and taking part with the
Rector in the Devotional exercises. The

„

. ad-
dress was delivered by Req. Mr. Niles, of the
Presbyterian church. Subject -Union among
Christians of different denomivations,—different
Churches,—the same Church. Need of mutual
charity, confidence and co-operation.—Jno. 17:
20-26. .Eph. 4: 1.

Other meetings for the week were to be held
successively in the various Lutheran, Baptist,
Methodist and Evangelical churches--the Order
concluding on Sabbath evening, Jan. 12th, by a
sermon from Rev. Mr. Vaughan, of the German
Reformed church, in the largest Lutheran church
(Rev. Dr. Lcichman's).

PRESBYTERIAN NATIONAL UNION CONVEN-TION.—The minutes of the Convention, and afull phonographic report of the debate will be
published and ready for delivery by the 20th
inst. Persons wishing copies will please send
their names and orders promptly to Professor B.Kendall, 1230Locust street,Philadelphia. Price,fifty cents per copy. The money should accom-
lAny the order. -

OtherPresbyterianpapers will please copy theabove notice.

FROM OUR ROCHESTER CORRESPONDENT

SEMI CENTENNIAL AT GENESEO

Rev. George Folsom, the esteemed pastor of
the Presbyterian church of our connection in
Geneseo, preached a very interesting and valua-
ble historical discourse to his pecple, last Sunday
evening. It was the fiftieth anniversary since
the dedication of the house of worship in,Which
they still hold their Sabbath serviced. The
church was organized eight years earlier;; in
1810; but their 'sanctuary was finished and dedi-
cated 011 the first Sabbath 'of ,1818. Rev, Dr.
Fitch, previously the President of WilliamsXol-
lege, and then pastor of the church • West
Bloomfield, grand-father of the Reir.,lllf.lFolShm,
preached the dedicatory sermon. -

The pastors of this church have' bier}, Revs:
Norris Bull, D. D., 10years; Lord; D. b..,1
year ; J. N. Lewis, 1 yearS;,-13:*R,'$tlickto4,s0
years; F. De W. Ward-,—D. D. 7 years ; and the
prek-nt! eumßent4-- ...13dut04 I,edreisc-tipcyncitis•
tenth,year, strong in the, confidenc.e and,affection
of his people of •

Theechrirch edifice, as first, built, was- only 45i
55 feet, with fiftypews ;lint has Sitihe been Intl&
enlarged and improved. 1825,- ninety-one
persons were received at one time into the fellow=
ship ot,the ,churelri th-.fruit 415iie-iftd revi-
val, und6kDlr The church
now numbersls2`itn'einhers, ind'is every way in
a pleasant and prosperous condition.,.,

SUNDAY SCHOOL ',ANNIVERSARY:
,The anniversary of,the Sabbath Schools of,the,

Central Church. of tide celebrated" 'last
Sunday evening. • The , church, schooli'uumbera'660 scholars; tlii.West k_venuejlklisaion: School,.
400; a German lklission '2oor_':;A:liout
600 scholars' from these- schools, were:' in the
church'on Sunday evening, occupyingthe.gallery.
The house was crowded; aboveltpd'i belpw:" Ad-
dreasei and reporti*ere made ..by Geo.' yar-,
sops, Esq, who. has,, Pow , been , ;for ,wentY-,five
years the :popular and efficient Siverinteadent of
the 'Churoh school; by Henry Churchill Esq;, the
SuPerintendent -of. the West AverkiieSalboj ; and-by Thos. Dransfield, Esq., the Stperinteudent of
the German School.

Some facts ofgreat interest werestated in re-
gard to the Central school }jilts 6CO scholarsi,537' were present last.Sunday; 477 Areeieir 15
yeareLef age; one girl was present who. has not
_failed to be in her.'class on, the. SabbatkeTaingle
Sunday for seven,years; and this, 'even though a
part ~of the .time lived .twO, miles Trom the
chlirch. - • a

The Central School supports two Home Nis'.
sionaries,. at $250 each; one City-Missionary at
$600,_and four girls in connection With the Fe.:nitiTel.SeininaPy in BeiroticFyi -troaksBo, each in,
gold,..:':•Ve -ban on9*tluttasil,., a- . ns have
been r,Ccelveokto eLelliii-yll-11* .',„.,!,. ear, onprofdsliforifit the. asinfiy---t XL.V k..ar-') '',...'4 i'L‘l7.)''IT filr.U3Pl6).ttl-.Y--qu*l°N:'.v. -.---

:,TedoiSdaykftiekresent -Weilk*vi ,ls.o a day
ofr- diainsr•Mildry, intefeif:inc.iriel,,Oji?tval2churc)i.
By grikvionamrrangeri twelve Oiiem,ittees were
.gvoi. ~c,„ .cfor t4,l/4-a-qtrty,~,,, ~,Aogettipt, and visitevery',4* in the dougr.,egalioeon that day.
Notice Ntasginen .orh,tbc.. ;Sabbatti., and familieswere prepared to receive tlieir. visitors.. Ie ,the.
evening a great congregation assemided ie ,the
ample Lecture Room of the c4urch, to hear 'the
reports (4 these Committees: t "

Some of them were young men,' some compara-
tively recent converts, and inexperienced insuch matters., . Some started ,out'.with fear .and
trembling And'yet it wee, delightful td'see with
what remarable uniformity' they testified, thatwhether they had accomplished any good or
notr to others, their own souls had,been, greatly

One said, "It has been a good day'to' irte. It
has Made. me Teel tnY',"ovin need‘rof mode`-coh era='tion:" Another s4r, ‘" It hai:--been one of ihebest; days of mylife itaitof fat things f" An-
other wished,' that instead of one .such visitationin a Jgars they tuighk,haTe.laga dozen; another
desired it once a month. Anether was "aston-ished and,deligktecl by-,the reeeption,oyhich the
Committee everywhere- met;" and still anotherwas " repaid 'an h'undied fold for'-all' the labor ofthe day.

How ifreminded us of the words of the seven-
ty sent ant' 'by returned
saying"Tiord ;even the &Tr* aret subje,c,4 ,te usthroug‘t-thy name." This is the true belpfc thepastor's 'work ; better than 'colportage;- hetterthan eity'tittissions; the -_yer.,f--wcirkt which thechurch",itself needs for its own' good:
strange that we do not have much more of it inall our ehurebes; .and}hoiir -tuna Ektter and hap-.pier their members would then,be.

IN MEMORIAM

A beautiful volume,. cointnemozating• the life,
and services of 'Col, 2hineas Staunton, A. M.,and of Miss Marietta Ingham, both so long,iden-tified with the, Ingham University,ef Leßoy,- hasbeen published by .Et Darrow and Kempahall ofthis city. -It contains an admirable "Biographi-cal sketch" of Col. Staunton- from, the graceful-and discriminating pen of Rev.' Dr. Parsons, ofthe same institution; and a sermon by thesameauthor on the deathof. Miss Ingham; togetherwith an account of., the proceedings Or a pub-lic memorial service. for Col. Staunton'

.-B
held inLeßoy in October, and the addresserpi' Dr.ur-chard, Rev. Jos. R. Page and others; on thatoccasion:

Miss Ingham, it will be remembered, was, withher sister, the founder of Ingham University foryoung ladies, a woman of rare qualifications forsuch a work, and of wonderful consecration to it.She died last June. Col. Staunton gave instruc-tions in painting, and was an artist of acknow-ledeed ability and standing. He died in Quito,South America, where he had gone in connec-tion with a scientific e.xhibition, on the sth ofSeptember. He was a .mauuniversally.respectedand beloved. This volume well commemoratesthe virtues of two characters of more than ordi-nary force and excellence.
HAMILTON COLLEGE

The catalogue of this excellent, institution isbefore.us, and contains the names-of 183 students;44 seniors, 54 juniors, 48 'sophomores, and 37Freshmen. The catalog,Ue is admirably printed,from the press of the Utica Herald, and is full
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of all matters pertaining to the College. We no-
tice that there are fourteen scholarships of $lOOO
each, for the benefit of studentsneeding such aid;also that something handsome is realised by the
competent and the diligent in the way ocprizes;over twenty such .relvards of industry being dis-
tributed eachyear. The "Necrology," carefullyprepared* Prof. North, contains 'brief notices
of fifteen alumni of:the college;deceased in the
past.year. The address of President Brown, athis inauguration last summer, is, also published,
in a separate paniphlet by the Trustees, together
with the proceedings of the aluinni Meeting in,the evening of t•• same. day. Those, who heard
that-noble addres , will be glad'-to possess it in

ithis permanent 'rm. It is a remarkably. clear
and coinprehen i , e statenienttirthd 'ropekAphere
and work of th : merrean College.
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THE WEER OF PRAYER
is being generally observed in our churches with
interest, though not as yet with any very marked
results. The weather has been quite unfavora-
ble to meetings and has now turned exceedingly
cold.

ITEMS
The New England Church, Rev. :Dr. Gulli-

ver's,- inaugurate the New.Year by the liquida-
tion of an impending debt of $41,500, • They
have also abolished their choir, and " are guided
'only by the -organ, a single voice and such others
as iroltintarily choose to Cagregatel arOlitd'this
leader in the center'of the church.)). •Rio great-,
ly: to be Aciped that this experiment will prove ;so
successfulp as to be generally followed ,by. the.
abolition of the costly and unde,votional methods
in voguet _important part oT Fublic wor-
ship.

Rev. E..P. Goodwin, late of:Cohimbns, Ohio,
has entered upon hia duties as successor to Dr.
W. W. Patton, in the pastorate otthe Fireit•
Cougregatierial Clhureh,: -77 - • ,

Ballantyne? from Canada) was—re-centlyfinstalled'pastorof the Presbyterian „church,
(N. 13rookljt,',IokiIktarshillto*tclowa, (Mils to:ReV:, Joshua Cook,
of:Lewistowit,,N: and' is heard, spite of
4istanpe, and:, tlie; greot,.Cataract, ...I.yena, of, the
sameAtate, invites Rev, .14r. eiguin, of Fulton,,
fit; and--probably'no in Vain. 'So our vacant
pidpits in that'State. are beihplied.i 1"'

•• NOR:TR-WEST'.
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-4*.:#l4g-' 010*.'si
• .vrAigui, ''sti„ Oil, Iv:1 contributed

sn'o Chnrch'kieetit;ti' last SitbloKili.7.
r CITY CHURCHES.—The of-Prayer ,eek of-Pr, ,coml

meneing with theMonday
appoint.,went for the:4l4l6min' in the year, as :a 4ay.

of prity'er for- the conversion of the World, was
obkived with title inost'''eridoitiaging indibatibns
of interest. The' great. union;, meetings were

thronged, so that ,often standing.roonayas obtain-
e.d .with difficulty., At Dr., Cookman's church
(It..R.)sOme twenty,rosefor prayer In Man-
tuathe 4:llul•chesl4nited for similar services. At
Green Olivet; and Coates Street chtrches,
services were held every eyeningi. in the topper
they, are continued everyiotheK. evening„and in
the last,tweevery evertingthisweek T-he_cation for, a eeason,of eblessing in these,a,nd

. Old Pine.. ,Strept • Church, .are very. encouraging;
Green Hill Church Dr.V.iSwell 'pastor received
twenty one members last.Sabbath,, twelve op pro-
fession. • ,

FIRST CHURCH KENSINGTON.—To this tlarivr
ing and populous'and newmother Church; comes

.as ;pastor, Rev..; Hervey Beale, who ,sprved as,
a faithful lehafattin in—the lot .Pa: Calvary for.
nearly the whole war; and who has been lagnally
owned and blessed, int, his:Pastoral .•work since:
The,Cliurch at Christiana„"Del.,:tomhich he has

expeiienced :Winters one tthe.
most remarktiblerevivalw in the wholtrhistory
the.T.Chttreh inthathsection, the result ;of..whieli
-,iwlte...to raise it 'scan the.pvition-of;an :almost ex-

ormoril3und church, tct comparatiye
and. efficiency, the numerous additions (51) con
h/sting altnest exclusively of men,. either Young.
or itrthe primeof The First Chirch, not:"
withstanding' her generode contribution of near
two hundred members to "Bithesda,", shows a-

Sabbath. congregation., apparently- as numerous'
and %nintated as- ever;,‘ Theloor anti-galleries of
the ainpleiaria belutiful audience. last
Sabbath were • The report of the .Sabbath:
school contributions'. showed an aggregate of"
s6ll;for the yearot•large part of which, we un-'
•deritank-will go Ito the-Treastt.rrof our' Home
Missionary Comnattee; '. 4

FEsrivAL AT iirs LlV• VIGIL;ET , CHAPEL, , IL-

HIHGTOH, teachers of the .ofivet
IttisSion`Sabbatli-sehool connected With the'lian-,over St PreabYtoriaia church, gave a very picas--

ant- 'entertainment to the Children on NeW Year's.
'eve. The house was well filled, notwithstanding
theincleMencyoe weather:.The room Was
decorated with a handsome'Christmas tree and
numbekof be ,u,tiful gaga; awl, WO.es the ales
.were nruirdeed)wittliifect.• ipnerms,„aIdd:4, beau„.
ty to -Giti• scene.

After somein'tetesitiV-religtous exercises, the
diStributioti of=the:gooa things took 'plate. to thesatisfiiction of all present.; The'.oocasion, was
one ,of much interest and pleasure to all; both
children and adults •

About the close of the-exercises of the- eve-
ning; the pastor wife 'were .very'pleasant-,
ly surprised by .presentation of a large and
handsome cake, besides ,other very, viluable tea-,
timonials of friendship and kindness'`: given by,
the • Young Men's. Christian Association," of
the Hanover St. Presbyterian church.

N.Riv CHURCH. AT FAIRVIEW, N. J.—AChurch was organized al this place,
of nine memberS. Two Elders, Messrs. Hunt
andCooper,.and a 'Deacon were elected. A lothas been donated by Mr. 'Denning; and the,foundations ofthe building are laid: The pipcontemplates a home to cost $l5OO. This townis on thet Gamden turnpike about one mile aboveBridgboro'. , ,

CIIIIRCEES DEDICATED.-December 15th, anew church wasp dedicated in West Utica, accom-modating between three and four hundred. Itis the result of Mission 14bors of the FirstMural of that city. beceMlier?2nd, the FirstClual:o4. of Joliet, 111., dedicated theirnew house.It is of st.ne, 56 by 36, and -coft ThiS

Church is but a little more than a year ]1
was organized in Ancrust, 1566, being fm- n),,,i
part by members ofwhat was then the p,,.,
Congregational Church. Centre
(Crawfordsville, Ind.,) has been enlarged I,v
addition of thirty pews. This has been render:,;
necessary by the revival of last Winter, briti;:i,:several new families into the congregation, a,
adding considerably to,the regular audieneos
A new Church was dedicated at Amestn'lle, (,

December Bth,„with capacity for 251) pe,,r ,;.,costing WOO. The edifice of the ChurchMinneapolis, 'has -recently become too straitenfor the growing congregation; and the buildinghas been 'greatly:enhirged'and otherwise it ,proyecl an4;heautified;usti.laow it is one of the-most,pleasant bouseti. of worship in the city. jr ,completion was celebrated December 11, by it,'dedication' anew to-the Service of the Master,
and,by thotitietallatioaof the,Rev. E. H. Carrieras patiltOrl.rrildraid. • • I t

„- ABYIIVAI4B,4-At • Prairie. Bird, ills. special
servicealwere held,latst month.„ The Herald says
Twenty-fon/. persons:were awakened:, and seemed"'deeply concernedror the 'salvation of their SCIIIS

'Fourteen haie Carinected by' profesfion of their
frith, and: we "e3ipect number more at our cm-
mlunion seasorti,tteit ,Sabbath. Surely God has
been Nvitihns and= iblnisetius In,lA'recerit revival thif place was introduced by
the follOwiag curious etienriiitatice, related in the
-_,Evarig;•list: 'Only alitile 41iile previous to the
public Meetings, several:young men who had
been regarded as someAtat, wild, invited the pas-
tor, Rev. Samuel .:,B.:King ; to meet, with theta
alozie, for, i4O. purpose. „of special, conference ontopics itt whichthey were Interested, Eind bearin,:
directlyon, their :religious welfare. The,reque:q
the:pastor was•obliged to.decline,-on• account
other engagements . yeyy st- )on,nfter the meetin::b. •,begaltseveral of_ .those} young, meniwere convert-
ed, and_ weltedwith the church, Already seven-

.te.e.n,nneiirly all yOuni haVe, publicly pro-
Ifessed' their faith - iir Chlist, and several-more are
waiting :to. do thnisarbe.atlhe first opportunity.
---At the paission,-Atation,in connection withthe;.,dusuple Grope.Presbyt9rjp.o.church, between

and Plainfield, 111. 1 itome twenty to thirty
-ate the7inbjecti of'retieWinegraCe, and the meet-
ings are' stillinfprogress. The probability is that
a goodly number 4vill; bey added; to the member-
ship of this ehurchin:that...neighborhoodat their
entumunion season in January: The meeting is
'the fruit .of effbit atablithGospel institution::
in .a negleeted'yet'Poptdous and wealthy neigh-
bothondi:undertaken;hy 'this church last Spring,
:and will evidently prepare the way for a separatechurch organization in a short time. A new
-Church was to' 'liaye been organized lase

Ifientioned in the /Ar-ca at Bnehltriait;: 'Mid;, and PutnamviN..Ind.. Of the 'former,. a correspondent write:
We have a ..reviyul. in' progress in Buchanan con-nectea :with the union meeting of the MethodistsUnited' 'Brethren, ifittlt-tie -Presbyterians. A
liige nuMber have'declarbd their purpose p:
serve God. it is nowthe fourth week that the
meetinpi have been in progress

'
every night,

withiqtncaping interest,7—The .Evangelist alsoreports a revival at Mt. Lebanon -Church, (=evenmiles from 'Jonesboro, Tenn) A meeting wt ,
held'from the-13th to' 25th of December, under
the preaching of Rev: Jlmes G. Mason, wh,,
supplies the pulpitone Sabbath in each month.
God's"Spirit, was-poured out; and the Church re-
ceived• twentyadditions felts little Membership

- .•7`; e. .." •

. . Ob,urch of Peru, llndhas' extended a unanimous,.call to Rev. E. 1;
Thomson, late of Lane-Seminary, to become their
pastor.' He•hits sigaifiesThis•aeeeptance of thesame; e.xpects: to be.-.withl the. Church on the
first, ofFebruary.—Rev. K. P. Gardnerwas in-
stalled as liastor. of. fhe,First Church of Hobe
'ken, Ity .the Third PreshYt6ry of New York, nn
'the evening of Deceintier 'sth."7 Mho sermon was.
preighed by Prof.lt. D. Hitchcock, D. D. the
charge delivered' to the pastor: by. Rev. J. P.
Wilson, and the charge tio,tlje people by Rev. E .
W. IfftehcOck.—Rei. S. Murdoch, late ot*
Craneville, N. J., hiving ,redgired a call to
take'charge &die Church, Kent count.
Del., and accepted the same,-:haa removed to th„:
place. iI. •

WAITING FOR RR-UNION:4—A correspondentwrites to ate iferahLiTona Ooshocton, 0. :
n Onlast ,Sabbath an arrangwepit was made by which

Our 'resbyteriarialureheii will worship and work
together Rot' anothUiVAVtioin'4ttly Ist, Is6B—

allowing tim'e-enongh; ae ' they suppose, for
the 'General ,A.tiseinblies to constuntuate their
nninn..The Old Schonl brethren are building a
Very,handsome church, the finest in this region.:and in a month or *Ale .niiited, congregation.,will take -possiiiigncirVi-.ulVe'at present n,uithe IsieW'SchontObtirtih,-.0.11

RiguBciTA:Tii 4r.- --theltaiiarpolVorks Churcheelebratediastikcenxber its firstcommunioniP perhaps pearly thirty_years. The old organiv-don has been revivedd.an.a pastor secured. Two• .o.t.persons made profession of their faith, and a nber joined by certificate: :•"

MARIIED:
LIMN the Bth inst.. at lithouse of the bride's father, by Bev. A. L. Benton, Tinton red:, ut:WestBloomfield, to Bilrabeth Y, daighter or John C. Stetnv.g.Esq., of the former place.

• ,

ThllidelPhia, Jan. 9, by Rev. J,Ford Suttonr Johlt,ll. Kennedy tx! ..kapanda Speakman, butt JCheater ea., ra. • - • 4i•
•

CAMPBELL-I;IITNEIL,-,-,Atfandehntd,,lfontgomery co., r*-Dec.l9, 1867, by Rey. Thcat Yoram, Benjamin Campbell. of Unicetor; Psi toPele P,;, daughter ot,the hate Geo. W. Ginter, EAof-Quire.

~ ~,.. -_D"I=E'D
111:INIEL—On the 6th inst. Thoe.ld. TUllig, DM, brother-in-he ofthe Rev. R. R. Breen.•

gritriatlitio.
lir The Presbytery of Chemin:lig will hold Pe

al meetingat Rig Plate, on Tuesday, Jan. 211, it 2 o'clock, P.M. 1!"Wednesday; 29th; ht 2 P'. at., the newPresbyterian church is to .dedicated. Bermoarby Rey. T. 7/1. Demon, of Neff York city.
' C. C. CARR, Stated Clerk

SITUATION WANTED by an Experienced Teaclen&glint, Latin; Greek, &c. 'Position ai Principal preferred•ferencee exchanged.. address "Theta," °Mee of the Ave:of.,Preabyterlan;

,*T. Pfittiode.lphlik 'Fourth' PFesbytery stood ,. Ad
jourikedtosnest inthe Preobytorialloruie, Monday, 20th Januar!3 o'clock, P.ll

• • - T. Stated 0"k•
TilinitSDAY, Jaw 9, loco.


